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THE SOUDAIN REBELLIONS

Affatre a ummim-AUiety oneming
eeral Gordon-A Batle Exmposej
EasI Week-pears taat 1e sa et
with a Repalae-he ]oeelnl atg

Sua=m,March 20.-lipies report tbat Oianans
Digna with a few follower as fled to the In.-
teraor. Hl ilght Ia attributed tlo the reward
ofiered for his capture. Blaves are deserting
him and ifeelng to nusim.

PAars, March 21.--The >yaro publishes the
followlng:z-"gCalro.-Gordon he told the
!rench Consul it Khartoum that hI dis-

appolnted ln what be thougbt he was able to
accomplisb, and that it will be impossible
for him to defend the place against the ad'
vanclng tribes."n

it Is stated lu airo that Abdel Kader,
Minister cf War, will b sent to Gordon'a
resone.

Suàaxi, March 20.--Itis now reported that
Osman Digna bas summoned tribes to arrange
for a renewal of warlike operations. Admiral

ewittb bas ithdrawn the proclamation of.
furing a reward for Oman.

GAnao, March 21.-.Bir Evelyn Barlng bas
raceived advoies from Gordon that the rebols
bad attacked Halfaya and that the garrisoun of
Khartoum made a sortie and relleved Hal-
laya'

Clifford Lloyd, under-ecraetary of the lu-
terior, bas ordered the releiase of 125 untried
prlsonere Iu the jausl at Asloi and Esnuh.
Bome have beu lmprisomed for years.

The Khédive bas received fron Queen Vic-
toris a tlegram of condolence on the death
of bis mother.

KEARToUx, Mach 21-An expedition ta re.
live Halfaya, cousited of 11200 mon ln three
steamers. The mon wore conauledin lthe
holds to avoid the fire of the Arabs on the
banks of the river. The expdition ha ae-
turned to Khartoum, having rescued the gar'

iaon, rased the alege, captured many catle
and arms, and lost only two men. Thero
wre great rejoicings over the victory and en-
thusiatic demonstrations lu honor of Gener-
ai Gordon.

Six thousind rbeis lace ths palice on the
right bank of the Nile. They recently fired
upon three bundred blacks seht down to the
river for wcod and killed a hundred of them.
General Gordon maya produce continas to
enter Khartoum from the south, soutbwest
and southeast. Gordon has armed many ln-
habitante, but they ean do but little against
the rmas of rebels frontIng Khartoum.

Houm; March 21.-The cavalry bas made
reconnasanuces l varlou directions without
finding any rebels.

SuArxS, March 22.-It is belleved bore that
Oaman Dlga'a forces have almost entirely
deserted hlm. Admiral Bewitt la sanguine
of being able to open the Berber route. E
proposes to divide the moai nto sections and
make the tribes answerable for their respect-
tive divisions. The troopa wil advance on
Wednesday from the camps around Ta-
menlb and attempt to surround Osman
Digna.

00sraarrmoPr.u, March 22.-The Porte bas
abundoned the discussion with England re-
lative to a basts for negotiations conernng
the EgypUtanquestion, and diolded to leave.
Lord Granvibe to take the Itiative l
future.

Naw Yea, March 23.--The Xribu'a Lon.
don cable dated March 22, says :-The most
Important news fromz Egypt af thu week ap-
petur ln the fimea' despatch from Khartoum,
showing that Geural Gordona h enggued lun.
sative nad auccessful hostilitles wth the na. .
tives, and was Intending te attack the main
body, 6,000 strong, last Sunday..

The &sn'î correspondent cables-: News
roa Egypt la not décisive. Osman DIgna
tà brtkon up, but General Graham does naot
Sea to know what to do. He l loaflug
1bout uankim. Feverish suspense about
lordon bas been broken by news from
ho limia' correspondent that h babu
escued the garrison to the north ci
[hartoum, but the same correspondent
esoribes the Arabs as blockadng
'hartoum, and uverybody awaitanxiously
ae result. The future ci Gordon in any
se la very uncertain, as the Govemment
nnot make up its mind whether to desert

lim or to send him Englieh troops. It l
[raid f the anti-alavery party at home
follow his advice and to give hlm Zobehr
asba, who would bu the most effective pac-
nater.
The ïimea' correspondmnt cables: The fuel-
)g of disquiet lu regard te Gen. Gordon bis
sen lessened, but net extinguished by nvews
i March 15. Bis posltion la regarded as ex-
emely procarlons. Itle tellthat thé curtain
as again fallen upon Khartoum at a.mtil
it pal moment, Until the issue of the bat-
e betweon Gen. Gorda nad the Arab army
1 Mmrch 16 is kiowno atiùety for his fte
fil continue unabatedo. 'at even If Gordon
sucessful l t ist engagemit, It l anow
brslly recognii0that his msion ls ailure. The r9I of the Egyptian i--

ion fromn opbdi lanaow adshittd aos
'possible wituoit'euutlo of l g
lb fonces. Latéit di sto~sreceivedi atI
ilro fitnen Gordon llôthtat hieUp

eeaíEnglsh forcm-soli thway to E -
tua. The abuse f ädvIes tram Bomber
a souresc oi er that:Goulona vi repUised
thu battle öI Marclí 16 & eä.ä hemmed4itu
Ebartoum an botIiIdes/land malalasis
altioninexpbctaIluuIarmyngJs 5U
lspsaiyaperI 1  iin ~
*Isn poto (bllse UJabinet un~g

loued wbîh, tàmmdae go
theidalil of o~IBi
oitaes tla Muutr t lo

andron - b~oir t pe

ir, bas poaId a%~l~l i!5~

faVour otan expedition from Buablm. lu
viw Cf the lkelihod of a joint naval ansd
military expedition up the Nile, the ad.
miralty has directed Admirai Hay to aurvey
the upper waters of that streain so as to learn
whlther it 'would bu fesible to send gun-
bas etther. saveral naval ocera have
lft Alexandria to carry out the survey.

A press oablegram states that the road bu-
tween SakBi Uand Bomber remains lemr, and
that a caravan bas airived at uakim, having
passed unolested.

Tue th bune's cible say:-The Tories har-
soueS!Ibmelnlslry durlug thebu mliiti quoi.
tiens about Admirai Hevitt'auproituedug,
conéci thofm howlng ourlous solictude re-
gardiug Oîtan Digna. The mInîtirs vers
too quick for them ln the matter of Admirai
Rvitt' Proclamation, having InfarmeS hlm
mmedataly hat i met with thelr di ap-

proval. Beporta In regard t .e ilgt
ai Onmau Dignaneed confirmation. No-
body knows wbether General Graham wUili
be allowed to advance. Precious time bas
beau vasted tu waiting for General Gordon's
opinion. The radicale have improved the
occasion by attacking Colonel Burnaby for
preforring to shoot Arabs rather thas to be
shot by thom. The cuntry mooma about
qtraiy dvîoin tbtween Impatience with ob.

atrution la the bouse and Impatience with
eontlning naction and uncertaintyJa Egypt.
Mr. Vincent, th. actingM Knaterc cfFinance
lar Egypt la raporlesi amIulatng thal alIcan
1 six mllIlons terillg viibc vauteS toi e.

store Egyptlon finances.
GAia, March 24.-Latest advoesu indioife

that the whole country south of Berber ln
revoit. The rebels bave surronudud Khar.
toumon ail aides ad oucffemuoundoatlon.
The situation ofGem eal Gordonlamonaidei
serions, but not alaormng.

S asMI, March 24-OGan Dipa hbaas-
sume bmhejea ofa dar lh. Ri foliers
arç estimatesi et 11000 t 5,000, ando are ex
horting him to ght a third ime, alh pro-
ites of auncoe AI le expecînd a battle will

ha feught le-more,. Admirai Hovitt bas
dlbonded the Abysinea ,couts heiotuthe
thrahod the Egyptians. Ho bas lîburates
the female slaves sud ordered umaaaya to be
resalred to tir mastera, onthe ground that
Ibm Egyptian convntien llowed lavery to
remait lu foree.

BISHOP GARBEBBY.
O mEU W&ra HToAILTOW TO N jEvsu A i r.

"Myen amscrroxn.
HaamLTox, Maroh 24-iahop Carberry will

b. given an immense reception on his arrival
here soon. Se 1eft Quemnatown March 19 th
lu the City of Bichmond to tak bcharge c his
diocese. Be lasccompanied by Bey. W. Gogar-
ty. Be will bu the guest of the Dominian
Fathera at Et. Vincent Fearer's durIng bis
short stay n New York on bis way through.
Blght Bev. Dr. Cleary, Blahop of Kingaton,
Ont., who went over te home to iset at Dr.
Carberry's conseoration, ha beun unavoidably
detalued, ansd wi not return to his dcase
until ater Eater. Blshop Carberry was born
In 1823 ln Galway, and la consoqently ln bis
61t year. Ho was severalftimes prior of
convents of tbe Dominicans la the south of
Ireland. Until his elevation to the EpîIco-
pate ho vas Boclus or Vicar-Gnerul of the
Dominican Order throughont the worid, and
for the pat six yearh e bas residedi u Rome,
prforming the duties of isla ofie.

SCOTOH NEWB.
GCaRAr. L SwmAND A-D TRi sooTon amr.

Or.oes BuL.- A Glasgow comrespondent
havng written t Osrdinal Newman drawing
bis attention to the attitude of Bmau
Cathotce lu Bootlandi unregard to Dr. Gamer.
on's bill for closlng publIo.houses at utn
o'clock, and licensed grocers at eight o'lock
pm., has recelved the followIng reply :-.
a The Cardinal desires me to say, lu reply,
that he will be happy to use hi Influence
to Induce as many Cathollo members au ahe
ca to vote for Dr. Camerao's Bcottish Clos-
ing Bil.

Ezanmo m raox 'Er W3s'r HIGULANDs -
The atisfaotion with thoir condition nimd
prosperlty expressed by the Islanders who
were sent ont to Manitobs last year by Lady
Gordon Catbcart bas Induced a large contn.
gent o Itheir "kinefolk and acqualntance" to
prepare for emigmation. Nole er thaun 181
pernons will leave Beubecula and Soutb Ulat
lu about two months, under the same ocndi-
tions, sud with the lame generous assstance
as was granted by Lady Gordon Cathort to
those who have preceded then to the North-
Wost.

IRsOcYaxMNs an ArLrarz, Jsr annues.-
While making excavations lu a emphole
field, near the Castlehill, prmparatory to the
erotion of a villa, the workrma bave comm
upon a number of dreesed stones, some of
them of considerable Rise, besides a quantilty
of bones, and part of the antler of a deer.
There ,oan be no doubt that the stones
belongd ta the old casîle of Jadburgh, one of
the mont famous o! border fortresses. It
was demolished by the Scotsnla 1409, after it
bad been held by the English for 63 years,
ad- the work of destruction vas of so much
.dmiutgthiat itwas proposed to lay a tax=1f

"two Pennies» o.s very hearth lu Bootlind
odeiay the .expeuse, which, however, was

ubltmately pald ontof the tMlonal ex.
chequer. a u

AN .1-TEBNATIONsTAL. DIFJICULTY.
M niDah, Y Il Tite at of the

FrenchbGor gnûmet to sbnd a force Int thie
Rupublia ofEudo:ré la cse butheTreoh de-
mands are imol c ildS w ath roOaes idgna.-
lion bure. 1p rr l uoiïol'on as
ai rsao c laenlba a

AC0IDENT TO GGDDD
Lounos, March 21.-I Köig«'åsaa

spiritti adivîsor ci lthex- E reiaeu,
w>ba iitänluigthrowf rom hieIse ud

uartette soi
fNrãth res

I . ---- a --

On Emigration.

The followlng extracts fromt the Leiten
pastoral of the Bight-Bov. Dr. MacCormack,
Bishop of Achonry, Ireland, speak strongly
gainst the ohemes for dspopulattng Ireland:

IMIrEAnro'

lu referring to the industrial development
of the country, I should not, I think, omit
reference to a subject now earnestly exerois.
ing the minds of public bodies, but nowhere
more Shan la the West of Ireland. I refer to
the question of emigration, a question deeply
affecting the temporal and moral .weHl-beIng
ef imany of our por people. Interpreting
the present by the past, I am dooldadly of
opinion that emigration should be dIscouraged
and dlscountenanced by all lawful means;
and that the clergy of the West should keep
a watchful and jealons eye upon the move-
mente oi those birds of 111 amen which are
occasionally sen hovering about Union
Board rooms. Their statements and promises

hobuld be largely discounted, if not dlicredit.
ed. They now come wlth larger gift than
before. They are now, formootb, prepared to
spare the ratepayer. Not a penny shall tbey
demand for the deportation. But v have
reaon to doubt and fear those Gracian glift.
Experlence varus us., Harrowlng accounts
of the misery of State4ided emigrants have
been written to friends at home, and appeared
lu Canadian journals, and lu view of those
disheartening revelatior, we haould, by
ail legitimale means, embarraus the
off orts of emigration propagandiste,
whether la the person of poor lIaw officiais
hure la the West or functionares direct from
the executive. Toronto, It ls said, has more
Irieh paupera parading its streets at the pru-
ont moment than may be men nlu any clty or
town in Irelamd. And what muet be the feel-
inga of theme poor people, far
away fromn their country and kindred,
and suffering the pangs of want lu a forelgn
land 1 The atruggling artisan, the
pluohed laborer, and the failing farmer
ehould leairn a loeon of caution from the
%ad experience ansd bitter disappointment of
thoae who wers Induced by Etate aid toquit
their native shores. Poor people I lu the day
dream of their simple enthusiassim they
recklesaly graped at even an uncertainty,n l
the hope of improving their wretched condl-
tionat home i But, Wuas! the hills of Cana.
da, that were held out to their vsioon ln the
distance as proverbially green, assume qaite
another color when neared I y the poor emi-
grant, and when they behold the veritable
and nos the vielonary-the rea inow.capped
elopes of Canada-the

BXBLk COr DMEOLATION AND DEATE,

sud the very winding sheet of thuir hopes
and happlues ve should, thon, ln the
name of Our common country and common
bummanity, rais. our vo!o lu esnest protesi
agaluist the deportation of our poor people
to those inbospltable ragions of the British
colonies.

But, why transport them from their native,
Shores to any other land, and even
if favorable provision vere made for theom
abroad ? Surely, thereJ» room *nough for
ave millions ln this green tle of our own ;
and work nougb, if It vear oniy proportioned
out to the labor clams of the country.- A
million acres of land Might be reclaimed,
arterial drainage (o much noeded) might be
projected, construction of tramways proceed.
ed witb, planting of trees encouragedi, and
other useful and zeproductive public works
aet on foot. Here la a vide field for laborurs
ready et band, and a market for labor at once
created. Asauredly, the maoey available for
transportation of the people could, by an eay
process of our la.-givers, bu applied for the
purposes enumerated, or kindred objrotsofe
national bennit. And relief by transpor.
tatlan le, after all, an unnaturai, an ungainly i
sort cf thIng. Poverty la not tobe treated asi
a crime. The poverty of our people ha. bean j
malinly the result of part sytematia injus-'
tice, and the unit of persistent misrale. How 1
could the onnangbt peasant be prosperous
who was driven irom the rich land of the
province, and obliged to settle on the barren 1
bog, or bleak mountain aide ? What Crom.i
well did on a large scale, with hie excorablei
ukase, many a landlord did In l amail1
way with hie bseartles sorder- to the 
boge, or out altogether." And thua
overcrowdlig became Inevitable by thosei
cruel methods; yu, overcrowdlng even ln i
the Inferior land@ to wlich the people veto 1
merollesly conslgned. Bus what more jus1
or reasonable than to restore those land$ to 1
the peasantry, which theitr athers watered 1
with the sveat of houest labor, and from
whlch they ',were hunted by one of the
grosestl iniqulttes recorded in the anas of
social hisltory? Why not transplant the sur-
plus pop'ulation of pour . dlstrcts t thoo q
lands at our door,rather than transport thOma
to the wamspiuo Manitobsa or-to the.Mows
of Omnada ? In thm veut of ireland there fs
abund.nt"scope for thësîobeae of transplanta.
tIon-.ide vastes of impromeable landi, and
laulorda very .wiling to dispose of thira lu

Thergeis jet another ruason wb oshouild
not wlsh to mee ur Catholloe~ÔI qulti a
Ihis Qathollo land. Trhe Orangeonmàa
tou isb¢oomlag more IgWY,'nsdbut
less, If the stiisngt;of the Gatbai!o body fi
run downs by extesv elr tln1h.en-o:
uequenoes may bu er mn upea.ant-for ns
Andi toucliing on 1h1 sebtm, -I have
to express my deup' regr'et that suc.
tartan reinoonr uhoul bave been routed i
on ou boadrt b the ' ecaless' on-
dm11 of a fev31é 5Iàpî rdink This hopefui

Beubulbinto easb. But the ire at thos
ministbe of diecord have attempted to kindle
can only reult in burmig their own precious
ragora. And yet, how cn we vwonder at ihal
audacous attemapt cf the plantation-paraon,
If we bear ln mind that the Instinot of upre-
macy hangsround theum.tilli

ANGLO-BIB POLITICI.
B cable from Irish Special .ff Aponey.)

- »ov, Umarh 22.-The fmars of an in-
moedIste dînolulfon cf Parliamnt are pro.
bably unfounded, but the Cabinet mos la
go to the country on the Bamnbime question.

Thu geerai election vill probably oeur
Ibis autamu as Goverument are too ets to
send the Franobise Bill to the House of Lords
a second tine.

The business of Parlamunt is utterly at a
deadlock and attempts are being made by the
English and Scotch to render the Irish party
responsible for i.

Patrick'a Day colebratios were unusuaHly
numerous and very enthulaslto. The Lon-
don dinner, et whic Mr. Parnell prsided as
chairman.- wa four limes larger tan a.y
Patrlch' Dây bar.quot uver held thre.

- -a -omm

ST, PATRICK'S DAY
AT SHEBBOOKE, QUE.

For thef welfthtim the St. Patrick's o-
olety of 8iwh.rbrooku and viloinity celbrated
the national -etivali this lity. At 9 30
asaa. the St. Paîrtck'a Bociety lofe their hail
and formed la proc0F o, badei by their
banner, and preceded by the Irish pupls of
the Brothers' chool, led by the Bov. Brother
Superlor, proceoSed to the Cathedral to at-
tend a oclemn High Mass. His Lordship
Mgr. Autoine Boine occupied the Pontifloat
throne, while Bev. Mr. Lefebvre, asiasted by
Dacon ands Bubdoacon, celebrated Mua, the
asistants ln the mauctuary being chosen

froua among the Irish astudents of the collage.
The choir of the t. Chaules Borrommee GCo-
lege reoflcted creit on themselves by their
beautiful singing f ethe different parts of the
Mass, while Mies lescie Desre rendered 40 O
Salutariu" and Ave Marie" with great taute
and sweetne..

The sermon of the day was poiached by the
Bev. Daniel McManamin, Who Il the first
Iri!h priest ordained ln this itocese.
Although this may be said to be the first ap.
pearance of the patriotio young priest before
so large an audience, bIs effort on this oc.
casion bois hown him to be well versed l
Irish history and possessed o! an ardent
patrilotia beart deeply imbued vith religious
and patriott feeling and the desire to id.
vince theI Interaets of faith and flathrland.
Thé father and mother of the talentei young
preoaer were present at Mass. Theai fel-
ing of jor and happines whie listulenig to
thoir son's eermon ou b botter imagined
thon desoribel.

WhIle the procesalon wau reforming A the
church door the cornet band of the college
greeted the soolety with a oelection of Irish
airs very creditably rundered. On the r.
utn to taheir hall the members of the Sooiety

wre addremsed by the preaident, Wm. Mur.
ray, Eaq., sud the president of the t. Jean
Bt.. Society, L. 0. aElanger, Eaq., Who
both congratulated thiir audience on the su-
oea attending their celebration ci lieland's
national festival and gave expression to sen-
timents cf patriotsis which were enthusia.
tically received andi applauded by the meet.
ing.

The concert at the Clty Hall ln the ever-
ing was attended by shigbly appreciative
and sympatbtio audience, the rmespectabilfty
of which vas proven by the admnfiable order
that prevailed thronghout the btire pro.
gramme, notwitbstanding the crowded state
ai the hall, fron the doors ot Whbich scores of
people hai to turunway, unable la procure

veun standing room.
At 8 p.m. the Prasident, WSa. Murray,

Esq., aocompanied by the ion. Judge Brooks,
L. .0. Belanger, EEq., Precident of the St.
Jean Baptiste Socley th Bev. Meurs. Beed
and Oattensh, anSd . D. MOGIbbon, Erq.,
the orator of the eveunng, ascended the plat-
form to the insplrling strains of lit. Patrck's
Day, brlllantly rendered by the horbrooke
Quintette Club Orbestra.

The Preildent la his openlng rematha des.
oribed the objects for which tbe St. Patdok's
Society hasd been founded:-lt. To promote
trmony and good will amongst Irishmen,
and.foster national feeling and love of atlier-
land ; 2nd. To render asotance, wheu necel-
sary, to persona of .rlih birth and descent ln
the city of Sherbrooke ansd vlolity; 3rd. Tu
anure the due celebstion of th festival day
if the Patron Saint of Ireland. He thanhed
the oitizens of Sherbrooke for the proof they
bad*repeatediy given 'of their ymppathy and
friendhip for the t. Patrick's oolety, and
auspred the audience that th encouragement
thus given would be ain ueentLve to thi o-
olety to ,ncrease ils eOts to make 1tself
worthy of public support sud esteux.

The concert oponed wlth «Tie Eazp that
once," mung la quartette form ,by Mrs. O.
QRvler, Misa Bobins aad Mies 0. Boeon and
E.. B. Fraser, whose rih mnd cultivuted
solo .diijustie:.that gad p tlâtl g.

Frsr*1 a; pian9~4asI>"T4W s''lgts"
bgErs. O. Olivier sud f15Alne Grifiti

Rivuýbw Vo, !-'w u.1

a marks Mr. McGibbon deoclared thaï ho, a
aootchman uand Protestant, was highly grati.

a led snd f.lt honored a t boing lavited by the
bS. Patrick's Hociety of Sherbrooke te take
part lu their clebratlon of the National les.
tival of Ireland. He approved of the foater-
l.g cf love of fatherland,andfel assured that
the members of the St. ]Patrlk's Boclety,
whether boran on the sacred sol of Brin or lar
from ber shores, verem ono the les true and
loyal Irish Canadians for fostering a deep
love and neverfallng sympathy for the Iand
of their forufatheas and their brothers at
home. Inltoduciug the subject of his dis.-
course, a blographye f the late Hon. Thomas
D'Arvy McGee, the crator of the evennlg
made some toucbing allusions Co the eve-
ral occasions on which the deceased states-
man, patriot, orator and- peut bd iavored his

Ma. McGibbon's) fellow.coutrymon wlth
ois gal presonce and bie celqunt speeches

at their national gatheringm.
Ta give an outline of the conferance to

whIch the speaker trerted bis audience on
this occasion would take up oo much saeO
for au ordinary report ; suffice tg ta say that
It was a really magnicent pleace of literature,
contalinng toc much Information and teach.
ing too good a lesson ta be confined within
the limite of one single audience, and should
be printed lu a pamphlet form and widely
distributed throughobt the Dominion. That
tis object wiilh ecarried out la quite prob.
able, as several members of Et. Patrickla
Society ci tis city have openly expressed
their Intention of akIng the autor to permit
lie publication, and their idea meeta with
universal approbation.

Ater the delivery cf the addrm esmach of
the guesta on the platform bing invited by
the president to addres the audience, con-
gratuted the orator of the evlnlng on his
splendid addreas, and the S. Patrick's
Boiety on she worthy manner luiwhich they
celebrated their national festival and the
recherche quality of the evling'm entertain-
ment. The president thon'reasd letters of re-
fpret at their boing unable ta attend fron His
Worahip the Mayor, Hon J G Bobertsa,
M P P, anc B M Bal), Eaq., M P for this city.

The second part of the programme was
then opened by a selection of sits artistically
rendered by the orchestra, followed by a duet
by Mr. 0. Olivier and Miss Robine, olos by
Misi Robins sud Messrs. Bowen sud Fraser,
the piano accompaniments belng played by
Mis Anie Griffith lu ber usual artistic and
graceful style.

Nolwithstanding the latines. of the hou
and the crowded tatte ci the hall, the gifted
amateurs kept their appreciative audience un.
der the speil of their asweet toes up to the
lat pioce on the programme, when M. lane
gave cne ofhia ide-splitting comics, whlch1
ho bad t follow up with a laughing song of
suon a contagious nature that the whole
audience joined lu the chorus.

Thua closed the celebration of the l7ih
Marb, 1884, at Sherbrooke.

"Ea Go Baaf." 1

LORD LANSDOWNE'S DESTITUTE
TENANTS.

TM 1r8R PROsoRIBED AT aDIAU HALL-PIT-
AarE OOUoxrION Or TaM GovRxon.els-
EanR a NANaaT S A TA Mua eaA? ussD.

(Spcia to Ta Poer.)
Otàaw, March 25.

A local orgin bas beansendlng its report.
ersa ta make investlgations it Rideau Hall,
and h assaoartained tbat persons seeking1
employment thra are aukedit they artm Iiah
Ostholie, and If an affirmative reply ba givmni
tbey are peromplorlly refused employ:ens.
Not one Catholie, the reporter affirme, la on-
gaged ther, except a soltary French Cama-
dian.

In this di, Itl as shostated, thera are now at
the Gevernment bhed, on Redpath strot, a
number of Irieh immigrants In a etate of com-
plute destitution. Some of them are from
the esttes of Lord Lanadowne, who, when
appealed to recently ta contribute to thir
support, dealined wi t Iheremark, "that they
had butter atalid t home."

TEB AUGUSTINIAN H0IETY SUIT.

LÂwnsa,Mass.,Earoh 24-Thb trial clonei
of the thirteon ruilt againlt the Augustunian1
Soolety and the Arohbishop of the Diocese of
Boston ta recover mony lent to the socloty
began hmre to.:ay. This suit Is to recover
iliteen hundred dollars It la understood the1
prosecution aim t hold the arobbiehop solely1
reapansible for deposits made wth the so-
ciety, bosucse of bis temporal and spiritual1
control over IL. Upon the reul of these2
osses largely reste the tile of all the Catholio1
churcb property of the diocso. It wii alo
sfao the tile of propmrty hi for ecolesiaMst-
tel purpoes by some of the bishope of other
denominations.

,Me:oo bas no politiost oouventions. The
naévpapers do the nominating The papers
begin a discussion of amadiss about a yair
privious ta m nsdnl. eheeleo. Nèxt
they " postulator nominale ceasin oas.
dîdalos, Ai headà öflheppirwallap-
naar. i'eW nogîfilate so and so, ismine them

Obst.eui.m-Taetie.or the cenaervativ
-e. Parel and the rolle TaX

-ise 108«p«48 o0f imIasgtioo
-]r. Oladtoem's illnes-

he miab uimtSa-Now
HKembas.

Naw YOaE, March 23.-A cble despatok
to the TW&une says -.- The week began vilta
rumora a! Gladstone's resignatIon, varie
by equally baselos stories fa mn immdilate
dissolution of ParDlament. Both stories wae
believed on Monday at the Stock Echauger
ansd wore telegraphed ail over the co»utrj.,
Both were pure gnme work. The scaudalon
proeedngs lat aturday lu the House of
Gommons made mon crodulous about anl.-
thing. The Liberalc generally acoepted sa
acourate 8Br William Hmroourt's deioription
of wbat then took place as"1 a dirty trick?
nor will Mr. Labouchere snd hie Radical as
socifates soon b forgiven for oaerting andi
supporting a uche-e by which the inlstry
were so nearly defeated. Lord Bandolphe
Churchillwas Mr. Labouchere's confederate
and saudry Badicals were hie toolu. Bespect-
able Tories joined witth thum in volating a&
clamr agreement tht Saturday should bu de*
voted toa upply.

Tes raa1nIaTrs
lent ready help, and upon the defeat of Mr.
Labouobero's resolution settled down to th
old-tasbioned obstruction tiltl mx 'clock on
8unday morning. This excellent boginning,
was steadly followed up during the week,
the Mintaters brely succeeding In getting
votes for money to carry on the Gavernment
from day to day. The Sun'a correspondent
asserts that Parilament continues to the
sccrn of everybody. Appropriations still con-
mne most af the time, ai the ruest I frittered
away by questions and flibustering. A Con-
servative leader bau oriously damaged his
party by blurting out that ther objet
la co stop legislation and ta force
dissolution. The game la nt, ho-
ever, akilfully played. The Beandcr'f,
which, though a otrong Couservative orgau,
loves to play the candid! friend, bas articMl
and Lettera denouneing the Conservtlive ob-
structivene, and the Cabinet bas beun ou-
abled to take up the strong position that
they won't bu buildezsd or filibustered ito
premature dissolulon. The narrow escap4.
toc, ci the Goverament from defeat lats Bat.
urday bs greatly sobered its party, an
though tberle i much

CRUMILIUCI ABOUT EGYPr,
the Liberals once again stand solid.
vorite ides i present li to allow the Coa.
servativea to go on wasting time tilt a cer-
tain pearod of the steon, thn to take Iup
the Franchise bill, end thon to appeail to te
country on the double cry of upholdlng pop.-
niai righil and putting down paraismentU
iry rowdlnss. Lord Hlartlagton bau lm-
mensely advanced him.eif au temporary
leader of the house and bai squelabed Ash-
mesd Bartlett sud the other small Tory Iry
who used toidriveU Gladtone to insty, solf-
contradictions and rasb pledges by giving
curt answere or refusing to answer.

Vram oars or DW raoLr.

The second rasding of the Belorm Bill war
poatponed from Thursday, but la expe ted te
be moved on Monday by he Marquis ai Hart-
inglon, whose leadership of the House lthe
absence of Mr. Gladstone, bas beaurnra and
judlolous.

Mi, rQLADsOE's niLLss.

The Poat's cable say.-Mr. Gladstone ,l
allghtly botter, but hie physiefans refuse te
allow him to asume bis parliamentary dutiez
for several days to cme. The iritation of the
throat bau subelded, but It bas lait the
premier very weak. Mr. Glatono's balth
ha exoted conalderable intereat among the
medioal journal., aud he Lance4 urges him,
for medici reason, a etouept a peurage and
Boek the calmer procincts oaa the Rous of
Lords, where thore a leos danger for over-
fatigue, and whre bis valuable Ille may yet
bu epared for yearsa to come; wheruas a cou-
tinuance of the proment exciting existenos
may produos fatsi result at the sbortest no-
tice toa mn aof bis jarn.

FAUEL rno AMM ,
The 2wrbunw' cable lays: Mi. Parnefll'-

romark that Irish frmers are fo9s If lthey
pay police taxes Is considered to lidleate a
plan for a new campaig. Hl sIeecb on St.
Patrick's Day containt ominouu'refeences tu
non.polliioîl umethoes of attack on Bglad,
whIoh the dynamite party may construe for
their own encouragement. Wlth the excep-
tion of Mr. >amell', allusion, tiflt bu oae
thor bas beau no dynamite discussaon. li.
public this week, but articles n N Y jour.
nask like the aten hayearriveds, wbich:Ebg
lishmen think are xmp!es of prverie la-
gensity u auggesting obstacles to leL1stion
for the pevention et dynamite pTois ln Ame-
loi.

The WrLd. ocble saysp-Mr. PaneKV
new poliôy that Ibm, farmera of Ireland shbouli
refus. ta, psy tbm polide,tax impo d r
thm ,Grinmes Act fa aolvo ratcapprovmC
ln frland. The apoùof limeuick
,ang Cork 1e4,ihe wyl puf~Ielx
-Lbnerick doâlines, 0mbmt1 a m~
iIfntfw ne :ndemnt of 'the'*In


